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		AbstractCysts of the median raphe are uncommon. We describe a 43-year-old man with an asymptomatic nodule on the glans penis. Excision of the lesion was performed followed by histological and immunohistochemical studies. Histopathological examination revealed a solitary unilocular cystic cavity in the corium, lined by a pseudostratified columnar epithelium, among which mucinous cells where identified. Hints of decapitation secretion occurred at the apex of the luminal layer. An immunohistochemical study using a standard avidin-biotin peroxidase method disclosed CK7 and CK13 reactivity in the columnar cells. Epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) and carcinoembrionyc (CEA) antigen immunoreactivity occurred at the apical border of the luminal cells. No staining was obtained with anti-CK20, human milk fat globulin 1 (HMFG1) and anti- S100 protein. The study supports its histogenetic relationship with the urothelium. Introduction Cysts of the median raphe are midline-developmental cysts that can occur anywhere from the anus to the urinary meatus [1 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "1#1​), 2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​)]; when located on the border of the meatus they are also known as parameatal cysts [3 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "3#3​)]. Most are present from birth and remain undetectable until adolescence or adulthood, occurring as a solitary freely movable nodule on the ventral surface of the penis [2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​)].In general the lesion is asymptomatic and does not interfere with urinary or sexual function [2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​)]. Trauma and infection can complicate the picture [4 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "4#4​)].Histologically the cyst does not communicate with the urethra; it is lined by a pseudostratified, columnar or stratified squamous cell epithelium, similar to urethral transitional epithelium [2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​), 5 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "5#5​)]. The luminal cells may present with what appears to be decapitation secretion; as a result, the lesion can be misinterpreted as an apocrine hydrocystoma or cystadenoma [6 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "6#6​), 7 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "7#7​)].Cysts of the median raphe are thought to arise from embryologic developmental defects of the male urethra [1 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "1#1​), 2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​), 3 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "3#3​)]. We report a case in which a immunohistochemical study was performed; it was unusual for the sudden growth in the absence of inflammatory signs or trauma.Clinical synopsisA 43-year-old man presented with an asymptomatic nodule on the glans penis (Figs. 1, 2). The lesion was first noticed at adolescence as a tiny nodule. It remained unchanged until recently when it suddenly increased in size leading the patient to seek medical attention. There was no history of trauma, local subjective symptoms, or application of topical medications. Observation showed a 1.0 cm x 0.7 cm, smooth, soft, painless nodule, covered by normal skin located on the ventral surface of the penis (Figs. 1 and 2). No inflammatory signs were present. The lesion was surgically removed (Fig. 3). Figure 1Figure 2Figure 1. Median raphe cyst of the penis.Figure 2. Close view of the lesion.Figure 3Figure 4Figure 3. After cyst excisionFigure 4. Cystic cavity layered by pseudostratified columnar epithelium (H-E; 40 ×)Histopathological examination revealed a solitary unilocular cystic cavity in the corium, lined by a pseudostratified columnar epithelium of varying thickness and with occasional large, mucinous cells (Figs. 4 and 5). Hints of decapitation secretion occurred at the apex of the luminal layer (Fig. 5). The lumen appeared empty. Atypia and inflammatory infiltrate were absent (Figs. 4 and 5).Figure 5Figure 6Figure 5. Note single larger mucinous cell within the epithelium and hints of decapitation secretion in the apical border of luminal cells (H-E 40 ×).Figure 6. Apical cells were diffusely stained by CK 7.An immunohistochemical study using a standard avidin-biotin peroxidase method disclosed CK7 and CK13 reactivity in the columnar cells (Figs. 6 and 7). Epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) and carcinoembrionyc (CEA) antigen immunoreactivity occurred at the apical border of the luminal cells (Fig. 8). No staining was obtained with anti-CK20, human milk fat globulin 1(HMFG1) and anti- S100 protein.No recurrence was observed at a 3-year followup examination.Figure 7Figure 8Figure 7. Apical cells were also stained by CK 13.Figure 8. CEA decorated luminal cells.Discussion Median raphe cysts of the penis are uncommon benign lesions affecting young men [1 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "1#1​), 2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​)]. Several terms including mucus cyst of the penis, genitoperineal cyst of the medium raphe, parameatal cyst, hydrocystoma, and apocrine cystadenoma of the penile shaft have been coined to describe the lesion and should be regarded as synonymous [3 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "3#3​)].As in the present case the cysts develop mainly on the ventral surface of the penis [1 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "1#1​), 2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​), 5 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "5#5​)], mostly near the glans, but can occur anywhere from the urinary meatus to the anus. Rarely they can be pigmented [8 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "8#8​)] or occur as a perianal polyp [9 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "9#9​)]. Generally they are asymptomatic but can be complicated by infection or trauma [2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​)] and therefore may be treated by surgical excision.Clinical differential diagnosis include glomus tumor, dermoid cyst, pilonidal cyst, epidermal cyst, urethral diverticulum, and steatocystoma [2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​)]. All of these were readily differentiated by the histological findings typical of median raphe cyst, a single cystic cavity with no urethral communication and lined by a columnar pseudo-stratified epithelium [1 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "1#1​)]. Distinguishing median raphe cyst from apocrine hidrocystoma, however, may be less straightforward. In fact, several reports of apocrine cystadenoma of the penis may represent cysts of the median raphe [6 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "6#6​), 7 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "7#7​)]. The absence of a basal layer of cuboidal, myoepithelial cells, and the absence of true decapitation secretion (as pictured in the present case) are important for this distinction [10 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "10#10​)]. Apocrine cystadenomas, by contrast with our case of median raphe cyst, have an apical border of luminal cells in are regularly stained by anti-HMFG [7 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "7#7​)], a peripheral layer of S100 protein, and the presence of α-smooth-muscle actin-positive cells [11 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "11#11​)].The lining epithelium varies according to the to the segment origin of the urethra of the lesion, i.e., stratified in the distal part (ectodermal origin) and columnar pseudostratified in the remainder of the urethra (endodermal origin) [2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​)].Median raphe cyst is considered an embryologic developmental abnormality of the male genitalia [1 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "1#1​), 2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​), 9 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "9#9​)]. Different histogenetic explanations have been suggested including incomplete fusion of the urethral folds, abnormal formation of epithelial buds from the urethral epithelium that then became sequestrated and independent after closure of the medium raphe, and cystic dilatations of ectopic Littré's periurethral glands [2 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "2#2​), 3 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "3#3​)]. Although the cytokeratin pattern we observed, with CK 13 and 17 positivity in the lining cells, that concurs with that found in other studies [12 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "12#12​)], suggests the urethral origin of the cyst, it cannot distinguish among these possibilities.The absence of CK20 immunoreactivity also reported in medium raphe cyst of the penis by Dini et al. [13 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "13#13​)], contrasts with the well known expression of this intermediate filament in urethral neoplasms [14 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "14#14​), 15 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "15#15​)] and may be related to the benign, non-dysplastic nature of the lesion [14 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "14#14​), 15 (​http:​/​​/​dermatology.cdlib.org​/​113​/​case_presentations​/​penile​/​cardoso.html" \l "15#15​)].In conclusion, we have presented a medium raphe cyst case with sudden growth in the absence of a precipitating factor or inflammation whose study supports its histogenetic relationship with the urothelium.origin in the urethral epithelial remains, resulting from an ; ii)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